
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

  
 

 
 

 
 

 

       
   

ExxonMobil and Apple team up to bring 
consumers contactless payment benefits 

Get unlimited 
3% back 

The new select merchant of Apple Card 
ExxonMobil is Apple Card’s exclusive fuel provider, giving Apple Card users 3% Daily Cash back on 
fuel, C-Store and car wash purchases using Apple Card with Apple Pay® at Exxon™ and Mobil™ stations.* 

Apple Card members can pay for fuel and C-Store items where NFC readers are available. They can 
also connect their card with and pay for fuel through the Exxon Mobil Rewards+™ app. Apple Card with 
Apple Pay is a contactless payment method that gives consumers a safe and secure way to purchase 
fuel and C-Store items. 

Paying with an NFC reader 

Set Apple Card as the default payment At NFC-enabled PIN pads, hover your phone near the 
within Apple Pay. NFC reader to activate Apple Card with Apple Pay 

when paying for fuel or C-Store items. 

Paying with the Exxon Mobil Rewards+ app 

Download the Exxon Mobil Rewards+ app, Add your Apple Card as a payment Pay for fuel at an Exxon or Mobil station Receive unlimited 3% Daily Cash 
the convenient, safe and secure way to pay. method within Apple Pay in the using your Apple Card with Apple Pay in back through Apple Wallet! 

Exxon Mobil Rewards+ app. the Exxon Mobil Rewards+ app. Payments 
made with a physical card only receive 
1% cash back, so it pays to use the app. 



 

 
 
 

  

            

  

    

 

 

 
     

  

 

  

             

 
   

   

  

What does this mean for your site? 

Indoor 

If your indoor registers already accept Apple Pay, you’re all set. 
However, some sites will need to upgrade to the following indoor 
software and PIN pads in order to process NFC payments such as 
Apple Pay: 

• Verifone Commander requirements: 

° Software: Base 51 – Buypass version 3.10.35 or higher°  PIN 
         Pad: MX900 series or higher – EMV Chip Card and NFC enabled 

• Gilbarco Passport PX60/Passport Edge requirements: 

° Software: Buypass version 12.02G or version 20.01            
         (Windows 10 2Q20) 

° PIN Pad: MX900 series or higher/ISC250 – Chip Card and NFC enabled 

ExxonMobil may require more current software than listed here to support additional marketing programs. 

Outdoor 

In the forecourt, consumers can earn the 3% Daily Cash back  using Apple Card with Apple Pay at 
Apple Pay–enabled pumps. Don’t have Apple Pay–enabled pumps? Consumers can earn  the 3% 
Daily Cash back when they use Apple Card with  Apple Pay within the Exxon Mobil Rewards+ app. 

FAQs 
Do I get the 3% Daily Cash at the pump? 
Yes, consumers can get the 3% Daily Cash when paying with Apple Card with Apple Pay at pumps 
that are Apple Pay–enabled. Additionally, consumers who use Apple Card with Apple Pay within 
the Exxon Mobil Rewards+ app can get 3% Daily Cash on fuel purchases. 

What else do I get 3% Daily Cash on? 
Consumers receive 3% Daily Cash back on fuel, car wash, and C-Store items at POS connected to 
the ExxonMobil network. 

Who should I contact if Apple Pay does not work at my site? 
If Apple Pay doesn’t work for a consumer, tell the consumer to contact Apple Card Support at 
(877) 255-5923. 
If there is a repetitive problem at your site, contact the Retail Help Desk at (866) 603-6483. 

Terms and conditions apply. To learn more, please visit https://apply.applecard.apple/?cid=apy-606-100002&utm_content=exxon. 
*3% Daily Cash is only available using Apple Card with Apple Pay at Exxon Mobil branded pumps and stores including attached convenience stores offering Apple Pay (where avail-
able), in the United States. To pay at the pump with Apple Pay, either use Exxon Mobil Rewards+ mobile app or contactless payment. Excludes car washes that are not Exxon or Mobil 
branded and purchases at other retail shops, restaurants, or 3rd party merchants, including kiosks and independent stands, within Exxon or Mobil branded locations separate from 
attached convenience store checkout. 
For Apple Card support, please visit https://support.apple.com/apple-card. For more information about Exxon Mobil Rewards+, please visit exxonmobilrewardsplus.com. 
© 2022 ExxonMobil. All trademarks used herein are trademarks or registered trademarks of Exxon Mobil Corporation or one of its subsidiaries. 
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